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THE RED FLAG PAGE SEVEN■v.

A Few Notes I Some Impressions of Siberia ■i

ont.nued From Last Issue.) the only ones who were really in earnest or have
Kolchak’s position always has been, and still is, d°n* any fi«htin» Japan has been given just re- 

very insecure. When he appealed to the Allies for ^ “ ?here °f influence “ Eastern Siberia as
he,p to - •• **— r •

cared for other Korea for Japan, for the Koreans are in a 
saw an op- constant state of unrest and are trying to throw 

portumty of getting' a foothold in Siberia, a thing oft th* Japanese yoke—an Asiatic edition of En*- ' 
long desired by them. They sent a large force of !and a"d Ireland For the rest of the Allied troops
men, who have done the fighting, together with the " “ abeolute!y true to say. that the average man
Czechs and Cossacks. England has sent supplies ^.1.quit.e indiff«rent to the ‘Bolshevik menace to

Churchill thL Kf,,Unif0Lrma' armfl and munition’ and has footed the Clvlh“tion ’ In fact, so little did the Americans
Churchill the offspring of both the British and bUI with regard to the Canadian Expedition But C8re about ,f- that they refused to go up the line

r ,k' •* ™ f axma, roM; „d BritidTcZd,., *5*™* ttw tees ,h, ^
• new political party ,n Great Britain, a Coalition American. French. Italian- Czech, Cossack. Russian, tbey re#uwd side by side with the Japs
AU u Part,“’ t0 fight Bolshevism By Japanese and Chinese troops. Kolchak’s power is V”y fe,v of 118 went far from Vladivostok, most^f
“ ’ « d°ubt he means the working class ml- for he can not gather in the taxes, and it is US having to hill time and patience in barracks
U™™?!- .V*- “"t beoomes e,ea"r- and the with great difficulty that the Trans-Siberian Line S°me of the Imperials were training the White

o, uLtV1S,0n a7 dTnnDg ,ti5hter ,SL kep> open* and communications kept between amy’ but 8<‘veral "marked to me that they did not
1v . Wh , hlS Bu'ahevism is,” sudden- the towns along it. His new mobilized army is com- lare a damn abo«t either the Bolsheviks or the
y f»ie working plug to another, while reading P°*cd of men between the ages of 18 and 40 Since Russians, they simply 

( ® paper dnring th* dinner hour, “It means us, anyone refusing to be mobilized is shot he is gat- offercd' and mo«t
S hering in all the Bolsheviks, and several of

AMERICA* SOLDIERS SELL WAR CROSSES.
NEW YORK, July 16.—American Distinguished 

Service Crosses and French Croix de Guerre, won 
by American soldiers in France, are obtainable in 
New York 
4500

Several pawn shop proprietor* explained 
the emblems had been sold by soldiers who felt the 
pangs of hunger, but were too proud to beg.—Van
couver “Province,” July 17.
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pawnshops for the insignificant sum of responded with avidity, not that they

him or his troubles, but because they
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out for the extra money 
were sorry they came.

‘‘It is not as an individual that man is heir to ,raine<i <and Mn* arls&and’Tmnlunitiom M"orth 52 "nts, had dr^^d t^ 12 centT and'rorly

the ages, but as a social being Let him stand alone, . v wdwn the t,me <’om«‘R they know what to do m M<W il was only worth 3 cents- which caused «
let him be wrecked on a desert island, what a poor wntb th<*m If tb<* ^«trment in the capitalist press, panl°- the Russians refusing to take their own

> Jtiful forked radish is the cirilized man of today. to ^ eff<K-t that 40000 Kolchak’s army has re- P*r money with which the country had been 
Even were he a Prime Minister he would find that °ently h”" caPt«red by the Bolsheviks, is true, flooded However the financiers 
fa the struggle with brute facts His Right Honor- ih*n the fact “• that they just gave themselves up. fairR in «>me way for their 

I «bleahip was of no more account- rather less in fact A,*hou*h P*rbaP« at the time of the revolution dav U "" to 3 1-2 cents a.... c
tt»n • naked savage Without human companion- thcy did not rea,iz<* what Bolshevism meant- the be,ieve the Bolsheviks have since abolished monev
•Mp, without mutual aid, he would become a gib- taftf> of freedom a»d real life, followed by this both metal and paper 7
*l**$diot " 7lgn °f terror of ,he rounter-revolution, has "made Thp Bolsheriks have an overwhelming -,

________ ___ .. 'h'J »— “•««!.. for. i- Sib,™ and o"^Zt *ZZ% J

Bignor d’Aragon., speaking for the ItalUn Fed- °"ly Jay to ^dom and ,tho“gh tb“ “ a W dangerous and difficult thing
•ration of Labor at the Southport Conference, made h.tred nf th ï ^ * The,r 1 mten** do at Present. Still secret societies are beinî

statement gravely, «hat the situation was such ♦ VT*- f ^ 0a*«hs. Cossacks and Japs, add force foraed, and men are going to the eountrv and
fa Mb eotmtrr. that they must not be snpriaed tf L wTthd*™* ^ detemlnation to ^eir wills. On fining the Red army ^ fhat befo^ long T fed
fa a short time there might be a Berototion in t ^ “ Uke,y 40 1,6 very =ert*»n that a deteruined attempt will 1* made “
Italy- and the shedding of blood. He belonged to , ’ (accordln* to information I received just be- free Siberia from the t.vrany and oonressinn „# ir i
the “Rinht" wing, but b. mw no other solution. " e“'m* Siberi».) Kolchak » semblance of -bak and hia bond ot aseaaains I was interest, l"” .T'r1T," ■” r* ,nd lh« »•* -«1 -e-P -very, in the statement mad, SZTtl.

„ _ thing before them I feel sure. At present they other day, that the frcche *»• » ,
Common Sense,” London, Eng., points out that harrass and worry the “Whites” and make it very must state that several comnsnicf64^ ^ *?d 

it» precisely thorn districts in which the Soviet difficult for them to maintain communication be- Bolsheviks at the beginnin/of ti! ^ ^
’ ra °nCe bt*n e*tabl“hed- tben overturned tween the large towns. In reality the Whites have others were half-hearted in th*>i ° .m>,aslon’

Jat l ^kl,e8’ and ^er]7rda deared of them, «nly got control of the Trans-Siberian Railway, as quite impossible for anv bodv of men toU • ” ô“ 
That Bolshvism » most ardent: that give the l.rg- far as Omsk, all the rest of the country- being Red heria. in constant toucT m a n ^ l *“ S‘‘ 
^ qUOt° °f ^ t0 ^ army. T*- gently delayed by ïïftj out bccomi^Z^ ’ ^

track has been taken up. the ties and rails having wrt that the expeditions of the Allies ^
Theodore Roosevelt was once asked how it felt *!**" taken into the foreat and hidden, in spite of more harm to the capitalist class in their ,°nC 

to be a great man. “Well,” he replied. “I have th^“f* thatJbere ia a «mard all along the track countries, than could have been done in fivT^el™ 
just been reading some geology, and that makes Wltb regard to tbe Allied troops, the Japs are nf propaganda. y
yon feel that the fame of all the famous men that 
ever lived is a very small thing.”
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The whole of Siberia (says a Soviet wireless mes- the Bolsheviks, so learning the truth about them 
The “Daily Herald” reports “ that college men Wednesday) ia in a state of révolu- and tbeir and seeing what they had done

In Oxford University. England, are starting a 'T*£ ***** ^ P°Pn,atl°n is in a state of re- and what they hoped to do. We were careful to
magazine to be run on labor and socialist lines.” J”*" Oon,i*nmenta from Vladivostok to Omsk have spread thc knowledge thus obtained, judiciously 
The movement is growing from the bottom un ° . a<^°mpsnied by armored trains in order to amongst the other fellows, and it is certain that the

___ _____ V them agairurt faaurgents. These insurgents averaRe soldier taking part in this expedition will
The Winn!»»,» t a a r -, become so strong that the Japanese, despite ** ’nd'ned side with the Bolshevik element

Ü.C O. idH^th'W Wl>0 U“‘ .’Lt*““1: F«“

!ülüT.,P! _I1W.m' m,.h ,b* »' ebfeining

a bit.

REVOLUTION IN «TBERTA

’

alliance with the Tehetehen Province (in the Cau- . .......... ....................
wus.) and both are conducting war against Deni- ,nf°rmation and knowledge, and I got quite ,

Tt was a disappointment to me that I did not see 
more of the country, but perhaps I should not have 

_i more even if I had gone about

i

The average life period of a native of India » kin. 
23 **•*•» dne to semi-starvation. That of England 
40 years and that of New Zealand 60

”"11*
-

' ieireed much '
Tn 4 1................... ..... * Kutlc soout more.

WHO WANTED WAR? M. Delara, . special envoy of General Denikin’s and classes, andT/one^nM”" S natlonalitke
m. fa tb. h, Whieh b.„ « ‘I?1’":.. ‘1 k»#!,. éWHV'IH* g~W diffi'enlle “ SI 7ÎL???", ^

yews—Clemenceau. >new with Reuter’s representotive that Britiah sud- do fin one s 1 IO«unately was able to
plies of all soria, from small arms smmuMtionT at-eUi i ra~;*mg^knowledge of Latin learnt

1 à."»1 ^

I ~-d£™££^EBHssffsta.'S-* ESSHF""*-

yean.
.

; J1}* teachers strike in Italy is finished, bet that 
* d tk* pne*ts is spreading considerably. '
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